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Terms efSniMtcripUon.
Served by Carrier. pr v.ecl:..........
"nt bv iuul. per snouts ........... flOcts.

" ,: ... .....one year --S '.to
Free of postage lo su'ii.nbers.

I3yAdvertiscments inserted l.y lbeyoarat
tlie rate of "2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

Rotice To Atlvcriisers.
Tuk AsToniAX guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file at the St. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

A few more choice seats for
night's prformance at Carl Adler's.

The Slate arrived in at 10 a. m. yester-
day and the Columbia left out at 5 p.m.

Another effort is being made to carry
Oregon wheat to San Francisco via

Jbay.
Reserved scats for "Victor Durand" r.t

Carl Adler's. Box sheet open from 12
to 2 o'clock y.

Tfao Odd Fellow's Land and Building
assDciation will have a business meeting
at two o'clock afternoon.

Rev. M. D. Wilson will hold divine
service in Knappa Grace
church will bo closed in consequence.

Gospel meeting in the Y. M. C. A. room
at 3 p. m. conducted by Prof. 11.
K. Warren, of Portland. Every body
welcome.

Hon. R. P. Earhart, secretary of slate,
and Grover were among the
outgoing passengers on the Columbia
yesterday.

Charley Rohr, with an efficient corps of
assistants has successfully raised the row
of frame buildings in the Corbett and
Brown block.

E. C. Ilolden nnnoances in another col-lu-

a special auction of household ef-
fects and a new skiff, on the premises on
Concomley street, at 11, a. m.
See adv't.

Invitations will be out in a few days
for an entertainment at the Astoria gym-
nasium by the boy's class and n social
hop after tho exercises, on Friday even-
ing, August 23th.

It is stated that the Northern Pacific
railroad is preparing to ship 40,003 to
fi0,000 tons of grain, at 8 per ton, over
its line from eastern Oregon to Duluth,
its eastern terminus.

The steamer Sam will leavo Wilson &
Fisher's dock for Skippnon at half-pa- st

seven this morning, weather per-
mitting, and will return at r p. m., giving
a good opportunity to visit tho beach.

The fog and smoke has little effect on
the river and ocean service from hero to
all points reached by steamer. The State
came in yesterday, the Columbia crossed
out, and the river steamers came and
went with no delay or irregularity.

Tho Pac'jic Jovrnal announces that
steps have boon taken to secure tho right
of way for the construction of a telephone
line from OysterviJle to Ilwaco with sta-
tions at various points along tho beach,
with every probability of success.

Two mining experts from tho Ccear
d'Alene mines, former residents of Asto-
ria, were in yesterday on their way to
California. They say their experience
leads them to believe that wo have more
wealth in the river and s:a at our doors
than is in all the Coeur d'Alene mines.

We learn that the damp, cold weather
experienced during tho past few days
will have tho effect of breaking np many
a camp on the North beach, and that tho
Lurline evening, and Jtccd
and Telephone morning, will
each carry away a large number of pass-
engers homeward bound to the interior.

eveaing tho celebrated
"Wallack Theater company present
"Victor Durand" for tho lirst time to an
Astoria audience. It has received con-
siderable praise, and will bo presented
here with the same care and complete-
ness that made it so great a success in
New York city. Oa Tuesday "Lady
Clare" will be presented. Reserved seats
at Carl Adler's crystal palace.

Rev. D. O. Ghormloy of East Portland
was exnected. to occupy tho pulpit of tho
Presbyterian church this morning, but
has written to say that he cannot bo
present. Rev. Dr. Garner will conduct
services as usual in the morning, but out
of respeot to the venerable Dr. Roberts,
retiring pastor of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, there will be no service in
the evening.

The Columbia left out at 5 o'clock yester-
day evening, with freight from Astoria
as follows: Salmon, 3,035 cases, as fol-
lows: Cutting Packing Co., 2G2; Thistle
Packing Co., 173; Aberdeen Packing Co.,
333; Geo. W. Hume, 93j; American Flag
Packing Co., 443; North Shore Packing
Co., 380; Knappton Packing Co., 32: J. O.
Hanthorn & Co., 475. She also took 2U2
tons of wheat, 203 sacks of oysters, and
100 tons miscellaneous freight.

Tho Yamhill Reporter comes to hand
with a sort of post mortem examination
of the justice of forfeiting tho Astoria
land grant. It wisely asks, "What if tho
Grant fall into less dessrving hands?"
Tho erant has fallen from tho hands of
those who refused to do anything and
defied agitation into tho hands of the
people, and it ill becomes the Yamhill
Reporter or any other journal that does
not want to wear tho corporation collar,
to impugn tho motives of congress when
that national body, recognizing the pro-
longed injustice of the railroad's posi-

tion, declared the tract to bo onco more a
part of the public domain.

Judge Deady's recent decision that
entries can only be canceled

by proceedings in the courts, conflicts
with the general practice of the D. S.
land office. It has been tho custom of
tha land office to cancel en-
tries upon sufficient proof of non-co-

pliance with tho law or want of good
faith on tho part of tho r.

Acting Commissioner Walker has off-
icially informed his informant that the
practice and views of law followed and
entertained in the general land office will
not be changed until the supremo court
of the United States shall have had an
opportunity of passing upon tho points
raised by Judge Deady.

Turps.
Eastern Turpentine in quantities to

suit at Wir.sox & Fisnnrt's.

Groceries sioawcd for cash at S. F.
prices at Beck's.

, At Frank Fabro's.
Board for S22JK) a, month. Tho best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Good Dwelling House
For rent or sale, one block from Post
office. Apply to Jeff.

XABROW ESCAPE

From What Slight IlaTe Kf ta a General

The Jong continue iijjiug of the firo
bell shortly after four a'clock yesterday
morning aroused every sleeper within
hearing and forbade tho hops that possi-

bly it might prove, as on many other oc-

casions a false alarm. A firbt glanee
from our window toward the river re-

vealed a deusa cloai of smoke slowly
rising through tue damp, fojy aiuos-pher- e

i'i tha immediate aei'borliooJ of
the Parker Kov&e. With r. pamrul '"

that teis imposing structure was
on fire, j J:d faintly endeavoring to imag-
ine wiiat the end would be if such were
the casi?, we hastened to reach the spot
and ascertain the true state of affairs.
In a very hhort space of time both lire
companies had stationed their engines at
Hurler's dock, and tho active firemen
with their usual alacrity, had two
streams playing on Max Wagner's beer
saloon, inside of which the fire first
started. Host providentially their ef-

forts were speedily crowned with success,
the fire being confined to the rear building
in which it first broke out, and which
was used for storing coal oil and liquors.
Tho acutual loss sustained to either
building or contents is comparatively
trilling, as fourteen or fifteen Landred
dollars will probably cover both.

r!or.f E. 1. I'arker ol tno uara Pn.'.
kcr, was one of the first to see the fire be-- , uu "nef at the prospect of losing her
forothe alarm was given. Ho said he r'au !'-- love under a false accusation
was on his way to call his engineer when were admirably delineated, Miss Lot-
tie ooi.o ia.o iinrinr Wnormr' hniii- - iso Dil'on uinue n very charming Ruth,
in. It appeared to be a liquid fire run--
niu" from the floor down the
tiniber3 and continued to burn
after it struck the damp rocks upon the
beach. This story is corroborated by
other eye witnesses. Mr. Max agner,
proprietor of the beer saloon, was absent '

from home hut returned about noon
yesterday from Uww. Daring his ab- -

(ninrlw: nf iii.. iwrLwiwrimt si.pj!v
after Mr. Wagner's return he vras ,e- -' ho former, yith his "diary,;' and
leased, the authorities not deeiaiug anv " m other man," and his "yaas," kept
evidence adduced suffiok-ntlode'ni- n him". audience in a ripple of laughter

There are several theories as 1 1 the wiieuoycr he meandered over tho stage
probable origin of the firo, sjaie clsim- - " ".s dude step. His persistency m
ing that the appjaranca of Hit nraiiittss,

' proposing to Violet everv few days, and
loeether withlhe fact that r,o.ne n ; philosophic endurance of tho successive

suocks attending refusal of his offers,was seen rapidly leaving the vicinity of
thu firo about tho timo it was discovered, wro amusing in tho extreme. It was a
and also that the stock and fixtures were yy clever characterization of a typo of
insured for some 3,0J3, leave no rason- - hti"R no,fc infrequently seen in our "best
able uonbt that tho firo wjs mc?ud;jrv n01" Ihe Mrs. Dudley of Kate
in its origin. Others claim In it an ex- - Deniu Wilson. Paul Dean and Antonio
animation of the premises shows that it bnoraof Corbutte, and Jacques
is probable that a lamp in that pirt of Renaud of Wm. Warren were all well
the premises exploded, and s- -t are to done, while the villain of tho play, Baron
combustible material which wdteu tho do Mersac, one of those French villains
colder on the cans of coal oil, which then vllse sang froid (on the stage at least)
flowed in burning hlreazoslo the beach, l " always greatest at tho moment of tho
Others accept the theory of a former discovery of their villainy, was cleverly
employe on tne premises, that tho lamp ' personated by Harry Talbot. Wo most
which burned in the part of tho house commend tho general mounting of tho
where tho fire started, might not have play os well as tho tasteful dressing of
been put fairlv nude-;h- e tin which was ,

the character.! by both the ladies and
placed between tha lrtmp and tha painted L'cntlemen of the cast. It adds no little
cloth overhead. i to one s enjoyment of n play, particular- -

Wiiichor these fliewiesis the correct ly of a society play, to have Urn people
' themse ves as to aid theone may never Le satisfactorily deter- - array lmagm-mine- d,

' ,u tue delusion of the hour, andbut however it roav bs no one can n,tlon
fail now more than ever" to realize the h9 coPan y bas tho additional merit of
importance of exercising the greatest ! J?ei"? good dressers. "Victor Durand
caro in avoiding any cuance of hro from 1r,l" "rbl'
having lights in dangerous proximity toic,Sdl'
combustible materials ot any Kind.
When it is considered that tho property
and even lives of others are jeopardized
by carelessness of this kind it'appears
nothing less than criminal. Careful citi-
zens who have large j operiy at stake
express their belief that insurance agents
should exercise the greatest care and dis
crimination against over insurance. Yic-ilan- ce

by uay :md by night is necessat'j.
It is well that our firo department re-
sponds so promptly and effectively to the
first lap of the bell. j

IJUV.OVEIIKVT or Till: t'OLUJIBIA.

Major Jones reports that tho proper
way of overcoming obstacles at tho cas-

cades, on the Columbia river, is by a
canal and a svstom of locks extending

I

over a space of thu teen miles and costing
about 11,UDD,U0U. Jiat as it would require
a very long period of time to excavate tho !

cauai wuicn mueea irom a staiemeus oi
tho obstacles, appears to be a work only
second in magnitude to the PanAma c-
analhe proposes in tho meantime a pqit-ag- o

over railway tracks, to cost something
like a million and a quarter. Those who
havo read Stauley'u accounts of his pass-
age of the cataracts on the Congo will un
derstand how the thing can ba done.

No one but a competent engineer is
qualified io form a judgment on Major
Jones? projects. Bat it is clear that tho
navigation ot mat nouio stream ougut to
be improved at tho national cost, even if
it did cost as much as $11,000,000. The
Columbia is destined to prove as
important to the Pacific coast as the
Hudson river is to the cast and the pi

to the south. Whatever engin-
eering can do to mako it navigable
throughout the length ought to bo done.
It is not creditable to American enter-
prise that tho blockade above Tho Dalles
should bo permitted to exist, and we
trust that congre35 will loso no time,
when it assembles, in appropriating mon-
ey to romovo tho obstructions. S. F.
Chronicle.

Silver Salmon.

Silver salmon are now plentiful in the
market', and Indians peddle them about
town at ten cents each. A fisherman
stated to the writer yesterday that in case
of rain salmon could ba taken in large
numbers. Ho said tho salmon aro now
in the Sound but will stay in the deep
water until a rain comes and wnshe.3 a
sediment from the fresh water streams
down into the Sound. The salmon, being
anxious to ascend tho rivers will follow
this sediment np to the month of the
rivers, and when onco in shallow water
they aro easily caught. Scaltle

X Startling Disco rcrj.
Physicians arc often startled by re-

markable discoveries. The fact that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
and all Throat and Lung diseases is
dailv curing patients that they have
given up to die, is startling them lo re--
alize their sense of duty, ana examine
into the merits of this wonderful dis
covery; resulting in hundreds of our
best Phxsicians using it in their practice
Trial Bottles tree atW.E. Dement &
Co.'s Drug Store. Regular size 1.00.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, et-c- can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
held, Astoria.

IShoalTvater Bay Oysters
Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabrc's.

W. Lussier ol San Francisco has en-
gaged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

"TICTOB DUBAXD."

At Boss' Opera Hose Evening.

This is from tho Orcgonian about the
"Wallack company on their presentation
of "Victor Durand," last Wednesday
night in Portland:

For the first timo before a Porilanu
audienco the latest New York success,
"Victor Durand" was presented last night
by tho Wallack company, and to &ay that
it was given in a most creditable manner
and to a thoroughly pleased and appre-
ciative honso is but simple truth. It is
l'nll of stiong situations and there is rnn-nin- g

through it n vein of humor which
affords a most agreeable foil to the lead-
ing dramatic thread. Strongly conceived
and with an interesting story well de-
veloped it cannot fail to please when
given by a company of such general ex-

cellence as the Wallack company. The
enfiie cast without exception enacted
their respective roles with such caro as to
detail and business as is not often seen.
Mr. C. L. Welles as tho hero, Victor Du-
rand, increased the favorable impression
he had aheady created in "Lady Clare."
There is au earnestness and honest sin-
cerity about his acting, a clean-c- cha
ne'ef and evident sinking of his identity
in the personality of the part ho is por- -

MKryinR that indicates the truo artist.

aged with artistic skill, particularly that
with Do Mersac in the third act, and
with the detective at tho end of the sec- -

onu. ins ioiiuness ior uis cenuo wiie

and in addition to dressing tho part in
exouisi'e taste, appealed to the sympathy
of the anuieiiceby the lidelity with which
she clinis to her husband in his dark
hour, 'j he John Vaughn of Mr. Charles
Wheatleigh was a dignified and natural
portrayal of the affectionate father and
ioan of honor, and Mr. J. I. Carroll as
Dr. ltandolph, lliofnendoi tho family,

fia .111 IUUV UiUlU UU UtlllTU. J.U15 IAJ1U- -

liberally supplied by
as Septimus Severus

uos anu JUis.5 urace wuson as violet.

timo in Astoria
eserved seats at Carl Adler's.

Trouble In Afghanistan.

London, Aug. 21. A dispatch sent to-

day from Meshed, Persia, near tho Af-

ghan frontier, to tho Tii.irs states that a
collision between tho liussian and Af-

ghan outposts nearly occured on the 13th
instant at Karatepe, eighteen miles from
Chamain-i-I3ni- Some llnssian troops
so tho dispatches state, approached Khr--
iltCli.', 1UU HUCU IUU UKUiVLr) CKi IUU
troops thero they took up arms. A Rus-
sian officer, when he saw this, ordered his
troap3 to unsling their carbines. He was
shot and severely wouuded by the acci-
dental discharge of one of these weapons.
Before the exact nature of this accident
was ascertained thero was considerable
excitement ana contusion, wuicn, now- -
CVer, subsided as soon as the truth was
inado known. Tho Afghans then de
tained tho Kussiaus until they received
an order from Herat to let tlicm go
During this detention tho Afghans treat
ed tho wounded Russian officer with
great kindness, bandaging his wound,
nnu sent mm uacK to me ltussiau lines.
A hurried investigation of the occurence
was made on both sides. Tho Russian
commander exonerated tho Afghans and
promised that his troopers should not
again advance beyond Chamain-i-bai- d.

Four English officers continuo to super-
vise the work of repairing and strength-
ening the fort3 at Herat.

Ccniiilionntarj Notice.

Read what tho Fargo Argus has to saj
about the Wallack Dramatic company,
which is to appear at Ross Opera house

and Tuesday evenings. "Never
before has Fargo been so completery
taken by surpnso as was tho case in the
appearanco of tho Wallack Theatre com-
pany in this city. It is true tho company
was'well advertised, bat as is frequently
the case, the announcements failed to
convince the people that it was the finest
troupq that ever paid this city the honor
of a visit. From first to last the plays
havo been civen in tho most artistic
style, without a break or failuro in any
part. Tho presentations of "Victor Du
rand" and "Ajady uiare" were so lar

to anything ever placed upon tho
boards in this city, that thoso who had
tho pleasure of witnessing these splendid
plays and the manner of their introduc-
tion, will not forget the plays or tho
actors, and should they again favor
Fargo with a visit, they will bo greeted
with an audience equalled only iy the
capacity of the house."

Cncklcn's Arnica Salve.
Tin: Best Sai.vk in the world for

Cuts, UruisCs,Sores,UIcers,Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, ami all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures 'Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. . For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Groceries.
D. L. Beck & Sons carry a full assort-

ment of staple and fancy groceries and
give special attention to lamily trade.
Ail orders filled promptly and delivered
free Qf charge.

BlanltH.
Warrants, deeds, mortgages, etc A

full line of legal blanks on hand at this
office.

The finest assortment of Teas and
Coffees in town at Beck's.

Anv one desiring the services of Mrs.
Kate Duffy as nurse from the 10th of
September until thc 10th of December
will please address her at Little Falls,
Lewis Co., Washington Territory.

THE LOST BABK.

Fnrtker Particulars Besardin?; The ntddleff.
tonsulre.

Sax Feancisco, Aug. 2L No further
intelligence could bo obtained y of
tho wreck of tho British bark Hadilinj-lo- :

sh ire off Point Reyes, last night. A

tug started this morning for the scene of
tho disaster, and will bring back the
saved seaman and boy. Until they reach
hero no accurate information about the
disaster can bo obtained. The insurance
was placed on the cargo of the lladdiivj- - i

tonshire by local agencies of various com
panies as follows: lintisu

company. 5,500; Union Insur-
ance society, 1,000; Canton Insurance
corapanv, 2,SC0; Sea Insurance company,

750; Straits Insurance company, 1,000;
Fireman's Fund, t,C00; Onion Insurance
company, 2,500; Chinese Insurance com-

pany, 1,590; Commercial Union Assur-
ance company, of London, 3,000; Union
Insurance company, of New Zealand,

in Portland, unknown company,
3.(J00; Total, ),150.
The following additional details havo

been learned respecting the loss of the
yessel; she went ashoro on tho beach
about two and a half miles north of Point
Reyos light. Tha sea was brooking heav
ily, causing tho vessel to ground with
tremendous force. Sho was a total wreck
almost from the moment she struck, as a
few moments later sho parted amidships.

Tho officers and crow took to tho water
and although tho distance to tho shore
was not more than 250 yards only one
man and the boy spoken of reached it
alive. The captain and his remaining
comrades must have been dashed to
pieces against the sides of the vessel or
drowned. Tho weather was so thick that
it was impossible to discern anything a
fow yards off, and as tho captain had lost
his chronometer in tho storm near the
equator ho could not havo had tho least
idea of his situation or of his close prox-
imity to land. Tho saved seaman and
boy succeeded in reaching a houso near
tho point, whero they were this morning,
but so utterly shattered and prostrated
as to be unable to render any account of
tho immediate causo of tho disaster.
Largo quantities of canned salmon in
cases are being washed ashore. Thero aro
hopes that a good portion of this part of
tho oargo can be saved.

Thst Ucnne Appointment.

New YorK, Aug. 2L The Sun's Wash-

ington special says: Tho man to whom
tho recent scathing letter of tho president
was written is declared to be A. Bush, n
banker and ono of the wealthiest citizens
of Salem, and tho judge referred to is
Dawno. For several reasons Bush is
fixed upon as tha man who wrote tho let-
ter addressed to "The President." In-
spection of four letters written by Mr.
Bush to President Cleveland shows every
ono to have been addressed "To tho Pres-
ident" out of a hundred different styles
of addresses. "Wo are friends and do
business with one another," says tho let-
ter. Bush is the only man in Salem with
whom Dawne had busiaes3 dealings and
who at the same timo was on bis paper.
A. Noltner, a prominent resident of Port-
land and a clo.so friend of Senator Slater,
Raid tho statements regarding Bush's po-
litical career and his relations to Dawne
are accurate, and that ho believed Bush
to bs tho author of tho letter of July 21.

WHAT!
o Yon Think that Jcfl, ol

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much P but he gives a better meal and
niort' of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He bnys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it."

Syrup oTFipfS.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be.
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to act cm,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly;" to dispel lleadachs.
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

For a IVeat Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go lo P.. I. Goodmans, on Cbe-nam-

street, next door to 1. V. Cae.
AM goods of the best make and guaran-tiv- d

quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom Work.

lis Delicacy of Flavor
And the efficacy of its .action hae

rendered the famous liquid fruit reme-
dy Syrup of Figs immensely popular.
It cleanses and tones up tlie clogged
and feverish system, and dispels
Headaches. Colds and fevers. For sale"
bv V. E. Dement & Co.

3fo ITIore Hard Times Free
lionnl!

You live in vain if you do not go to
the Telephone Saloon and try Baldy
George. NO MOKE charge for Lunch.
Free all the time. Hot trom 11 to 2.
Soup. Clam Chowder, etc., etc.

Vanuero Cigars AAA Old Valley
Whiskv. Boca Beer on draught, Ilalf-and-lla- lf;

Latest Papers, Billiards,
Piano: Best i lace in town.

Get your photographs taken at Crow's
gallery by Y . Lussier of San Francisco

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go in Frank Fabre's.

Notice.
7T11IE TAX LIST AND ASSESSMENT
A roll of school district No. 1. Astoria.
Clalsou rnunlv. Oregon. Is now in inv hands
for collection, and will remain with me for
sixty iUvs from iiate, alter wuicn time said
taxes wfll be delinquent. Parties Interested
please take notice.

.1. O.IIL'STLER,
Clerk Dist. No. 1.

Astoria, August 13lh, 18S3.

A Well Furnished Table
ABUNDANTLY SUPPLIED

Willi thc best and cooked in a neat and
wholesome way. can be found at Mrs. G. W.
ltuckcr's I'rivate Hoarding House, over Kit-o- n

& Carnahan's, next to Odd Fellows ISuild- -

Term3; $5 aweek. $22.50 per month,
$1 a day.

Notice.
IS HEREBY filVEX TO THENOTICE of the I. X. I Packing

Company that the annual meeting of said
company will be held at the company's of-

fice m upper Astoria. Monday the 3lsi day
of August, 1S85, at one (I) o'clock i m. for
the purpose of electing a board of directors
for the ensuing year and transacting .such
other business as may legally come before
tlie meeting.

By order or the President.
JACOB 11IXELL.

Secretarv.
Tpper Astoria, August 18th, 1883.

Good Farm
EIGHTY ACRES. PARTLY 1MOFproved, on the Klaskanine. For sale

cheap or wiU exchange for city property.
Apply at Astouiax Office.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

5?

Vanllls, icmon, Orange, etc., flavor
Cakes, Creams, Pudding tc, a dell
catcly anil naturally a tho Trait Trots
which they are made.
For Strength and Truo Fruit

Flavor They Stand Ione.
rutPxnzD or thc

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, MOi

UAxtas cr
Br. Prices Cream Baking Powdsf

Dr. Price's Xnpulin Yeast GeniSj
Scat 25ry Hop Yeast.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
t HAKE BOX 03E OUAL1IY.

Light Healthy Bread,

IJIYiAsfois.
The nost dry hop yoaat In tho world.

Bread raised by this yeast io Ught.whlta
and wholesome like our grandmother'3
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEN!.
PREPARED Br TMS

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Wis of Dr. Price's special FfcYormzEiiracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by CuitixcIerlk & Co., Agents

l'ortlaud, Oregon

A RARE CHANCE.
Cal'ed to Europe ly family affairs that re-

quire Immediate settlement, I
offer for sale my

Well Established Business.
To the right parties this is

A Splendid Opportunity!
Those only who mean business may

apply to

FltAXKFABRi;
rKorniETon model restaurant.

VISITING CARDS.
A Larc Stock of

FINE VISITING CARDS,
or Every Grade

TO ISE SOLD FOR CASH.

APPLY AT ASTORIAN OFFICE.

II. P. GREGORY & CO.,
o. 5 Xordi rront St.. I'ovtlauil. Or.

DEAI.EKS IN

Rnler Belli, Hose &PacMnr

Sole agents for the
Xcw York Bcltin;; and Packing Co.

We handle nothing hut the best and guar-nnt-

more service for the money than can
be obtained from any other Rubber Unods
in me mariccr.

Delinquent City Taxes.
NOTICE is hereby Riven that I the

undersigned Chief o'f Police of the city
of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon, have
been furnlJied with a warrant from the
council of said city requiring me to col-
lect the city taxes assessed for thc year
18ST), and now delinquent upon the list,
and make return of thc same within
sixty days. All parties so indebted will
therefore p'.case take notice and gov-
ern themselves accordingly.

1 shall be in my offico at thc city jail
every day until September 1st, l.ssi, to
receipt for thc same at which time I
shall levy upon the property of all de-
linquents not having paid.

C.V. Lough key,
Chief of Folicc of said city of Astmsi.

Astoria, Or., August IS, 1883.

EXCURSION TICKETS!
FROM ASTORIA

TO PORTLAND AND RETURN

For $2.50,
ON- - THE "TELEPHONE,"

This holds good until September 30th, 1SS5

GUSTAV BONTGEN,
3-- XT 3ST S 3VE I T 3BC.

'EAK VAN" DUSEX'S STOEE,
UPI'EKASTOKIA.

All kinds of new Guns made to order.
Breech-loadin- g Guns made from Mnzzle-loiider- s.

ah reoairs done Dromnt and chean.
First class work guaranteed. Address letters

GUSTAV BOXTGEN.
Care of John Kopp, Astoria, Or.

WM. EDaAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAJIUS STS.

wm

&

And

OT MS2TS

liief

With the expectation of a large Clothing Trade at the end of the
fishing season, I placed large orders in MEN'S SUITS of all kinds to
arrive before July 35th, and whereas these Goods are now upon mv
hands, and must he sold within the expected time, I have concluded
to put the knife clear in to the quick, by marking the Suits at prices
that will close them out without fail.

LOOK AT PRICES AND QUALITY.

Men's Bark Mixed All Wool Business Suits $10 00.
Men's Mixed Cassimere Sack Business Suits U) 50
Men's Mixed Cassimere Frock Business Suits 18 50
Men's California Cassimere Sack Business Suits- - . 15 00
Men's Silk Mixed Black Sack Business Suits 17 50
Men's Black Diagonal Sack Dress Suits 17 50
Men's Black Diagonal JFrock Dress Suits 17 50

Men's Finest Dress Suits from $20 to 32.50, equal to any Suit
made bv Merchant Tailors.

I also have just received a large stock which must be disposed of,
in Boys Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shirts, Underclothing,
Hosiery, Etc., Etc.

NO GOODS MISREPBESENTED !

All G-ood- s

Marked in Plain Figures and One Price to All!

G. H. COOPER'S

PYTHIAN BUILDING,

GO TO THE

0. K.
Hair Dressing Saloon

I'arker IIoii.se, Main St..
For a first-cla- ss Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, etc,
II. Dn PAIIK, Prop.

W

ITY BO

GRIFFIX & REED,

STATIONERS fNEW SDEALERS
iqi

Everything now received

C. K. EAIX, K..I. JIAItT.

EXCELS I0R NliLL
llavins built and icfittcd with improved

m'.'chineo' thc above mill at larjje expense,
we are now prepared to

MANUFACTURE
And Furnish all Kinds and bizes cf

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
And every description of Mill "Work Willi

Promptness and Dispatch.
MouIaing3, Turning and Bracket AVork a

Specialty
All Kinds of Finished Lumber for

Sale.
We cordially invite our iriends and the pul- -

lie to give us a call.
Cor. Genevieve and Astor Sts., Astoria, Or.

BAIN & HART, Proprietors.

New

f3)

ASTORIA, OREGON.

W. E. DEMENT & CO,
DRUGGISTS.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET
and

FA8GY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

OK STORE

as soon as published.

Holdcu's Auction Rooms
f Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. HOLDER,
Iieal Estate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Ciienaiiiui Street. - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 .30 a. m., at my Auction Rooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Real rotate.
Cattle, ami Farming Stock wherever de-

sired.
t'asih Kctnrns Fromptlj made after Snles.
Consignments respectfully solicited.
Notary Public for thc State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Daily and "Weekly Orcuonian.

New Styles!

t::3EirSS:3:3SIS3ESS2B3HE:2CSX33iZa3SS13SSS3H333IIS3S3:ia

!D, A. MgINTOSHJ
SiisKEzs'xxsznzaaszsuaaazzsz'sssssazsmssisaaaascisiaizccS

The Leading Clothier and Hatter.

Goods! IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

Msa's, Youths' and Boys'

8CL0THING:
Hats and Furnishing Goods.

"FINEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST 1RICES..:


